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THE DEMOCRAT U00? W& ,ta.,k about living in
perfect submission to Gods will;

W J. ROUSE, Editor.
R. P. HIXSON, City Editor.
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-- " mistakes. Through the of
at the poitofflco at Monroe the snadow death he led her and

City, Mo., as .econd-claB- S ; on over
' I river he sustained her, and into the

THURSDAY. MARCH 3. 1010 home beyond he was still the faith-- :
fuj Guide, to lead her to the ''place

Work for a Monroe City'alreaiy prepared." where she re- -

the "crown of glory that fad- -

At the April flection
City will vote in more territory and
several more citizens.

Were the principles of the signers
' of the Declaration of Independence

right or is the policy of the Repub-

lican party right?

The full dinner pails of the peo-

ple who voted the Republican tick-

et are full, but air is the principal
ingredient of the contents of many
of them.

It is the policy of our Republican
friends to aid the trusts to get with-

out earning what the people do earn
but do not enjoy because the trusts
reap the reward.

Every man, woman and child in

and Monroe City owes it to
himself to do all they can to ad-

vance the interests of our city and
the country surrounding.

So far all that has come of the
water works and sewarage question
is talk but it will not end there as
Monroe City needs it and our good

citizens are going to have it.

Mrs. Alice L. Rhodes.

Alice L Rogers, daughter of the
late Stephen and Cordelia Rogers,

was born near Warren, Mo., Decem-

ber 25, 1852, and died at her home
in Kansas City, Mo., February 27,
1910, aged 57 years, 2 months and
1 day. She was united in marriage
toT. T.Rhodes at Paris, Mo., No-

vember 10, 1871, and this union
was blessed with two sons, Otie and
Onie, both of whom cherished her
with marked affection and devotion
and are left to cherish in their
hearts sweet memories of the dear
mother who was spared to them so
long. Mr. Knodes passed away
about seventeen years ago. Besides
her sons she is survived by three
sisters, Mrs. J. M. Johnson Sr., of
this city, Mrs. J. H. Rightmire, of
North Yakima, Wash., and Mrs. P,

B. Dunn, of San Antonio, Texas,
and three brothers, Wm. H., of Kan
sas City, Mo., James F., of Cannon
City, Colo., and John J., of this
city.

About thirty-fiv- e years ago, Mrs,

Rhodes united with the Baptist
Church at Warren and Has baptized
by the sainted B. F. Hixson. Upon
moving to Monroe City, she united
with the First "Baptist Church,
which she was a loyal member at
the time of her death. She was
thorough Baptist, but she was more
than that, she was an earnest,, con
secrated Christian woman. It was
the joy of her life to entertain
her home' the ministers of her
church. She loved the Courts c

Zion. Her presence in the chure
was an inspiration to her

pastor.
Her's was a beautiful charactef,

tried in the furnace of affliction
For the past thirty-fiv- e years she
was an invalid, and her sufferings
were very great, but she was patient
and always cheerful and happy.
Her cheerfulness was evident even
in death, for upon her - dead
there lingered the radiant traces of
a smile. What a blessing her quiet
life and beautiful Christian example

Mrs. Rhodes did it and this must
! have been the secret of her sweet
spirit and beautiful life. She made
no failures because she followed so
closely the Guide who makes no
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eth not away." She will be sadly
missed. in her family circle and by

her host of admiring friends. Words
j fail to express our feelings, but we
humbly bow to His Will, who doeth
all things well.

'God's unseen angel o'er our path-- j
way crossed,

Looked on us all, and, loving her
the most, .

Straightway relieved' her of life's
weary load."

The tired body, sleeps. The griev-

ed heart knows no pain. The in-

fluence of her life, like the fra-

grance of the alabaster box of
precious ointment, will"abide for-

ever.
Tha remains were brought to

this city Tuesday afternoon and
taken to the home of her nephew.
J. M. Johnson Jr.. where funeral
services were held at three o'clock,
conducted by Rev. B. D. Weeks, and
interment was made in St. Jude's
cemetery near the grave of her
sainted father.

"And the pilgrim they laid in a
chamber whose window opens to-

ward the sun-risin- g; the .name of
he chamber is peace, where she

rests until the break of day." W.

very Watch We Sell

Must a Mutual Friend.

Here is where you can buy a
Gold Watch, Elgin or Waltham
movement for $10.50. You
must have the cash to get one
of these bargains. Every watch
sold guaranteed. Every watch
repaired guaranteed.

Yours for Business,

Dimmitt's Jewelry Store.
Monroe City, Mo.

t mur. i. t;. rroctor win open an
office in the Hannibal Trust Build
ing at Hannibal about April 15 and
will practice medicine in that city,
Dr. Proctor is a man with much
ability and has a record of being a..1 I

successiui practitioner, r or some
time he has been actively practic
ing medicine at Sturgeon Bay, Wis.
but being a-- Missouri boy, he could
not stay away from the best state.

T

uiue Douiware ana cute ana in
teresting little son, Joe, went . over
to Monroe Uity yesterday . morning
to visit his mother, Mrs. E. S. Boul-war- e.

- Perry Enterprise.

Rolla Marshall's hotel the Grand
Central at Fairfield, III., was burned
Saturday. Loss $10,000 With only
a small insurance. Rclla's friends
iierfiregreLloJiejaotMl Joss,
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Is almost an indespensablc farm implement,
by its construction all end thrust and friction
on bearings, and strain on frame parts are
eliminated making it lighter draft and more
durable than other makes.
We carry them with or without fore carriage.
Our lines ot implements are of the most ap-

proved standard makes.
See us about Field and Poultry fence.

For Larger Public Ua lift hrct.f flCC Wnrk.
School Students.! "v UXJ ,u"v,uuu MV",V

H And the way you want it in
Money paid for a practical edu--!

cation is the best investment; time
thus spent is wisely used. Time is I

money and , opportunity as well, if j

used aright. '
:

Business men work during ttei
summer; farmers do the same; then,
what's the sense in big boys and
girls spending vacation in idleness,
in wasting precious weeks of the
few years of preparation for life?

Most ambitious boys and girls would
rather spend vacation in learning
something that will fit them to earn
a fine salary than in loafing. One
vacation spent with us will prepare
any young man or woman of aver
age ability to earn a living and
more. He who cares more for suc-

cess than heat goes ahead of him
who waits till cool weather to study.
Moreover, our systems can be mas-

tered during vacation, a thing not
true of any others.

Complete a course of Bookkeep-

ing and Shorthand with us and we
will place you in a good position.
We enroll many students annually.
employ the best teachers, and are
prepared to do more for you than
any other business college in this
section.

Write for beautifully illustrated
catalog, address Muberly Commer-

cial College, Moberly, Mo.

Pattons Sun Proof Paints in all
colors. Southern & Spalding.

The Truck Patch.
The time to graft is when the

buds begin to swell.

Water hotbeds in the morning
only, and then only on bright days.

No better time to fix up the grape
vine trellises than now while you
think of it.

There are more dollars in the
garden than any other patch of its
size on the farm.

If you are undecided as to what
variety of seed to get for' the earli--'

est tomatoes, try earliana.
The American White elm is a

good tree to plant on the lawn and
also along jejanesjor roadsides.

Haircuts, Shaves, Shampoos,
y Massages

and all other work of a first-cla- as shaving parlor.
Your bath is waiting. Try us once.

STREAN & MARTIN.

Has the itching to dig and scratch
in the dirt developed in you yet?
The warm weather will be sure to
bring it on.

Keep ahead of the weeds even
though they haven't shown them
selves. They will be with us soon
enough if we' give them half a
chance.

One thing successful users of hot
beds are particular about is to keep
the soil from getting suddenly cold
on cold nights or during sudden
cold spells.

Cotton sheeting covered with two
coats of linseed oil will make a very
good substitute for the glass sash
for the hotbed if 'Jie expense of the
glass is bothering you.

Pleasure in gardening does not
depend upon the cost or rarity of
plants grown. There is a pleasure
in just watching things grow and all
the more so when we can assist or
encourage them to grow.

It is a good thing to paint . over
all wounds to the trunk or branches
of fruit trees due to pruning or to
other causes, yse white lead paint
for this purpose. It.will keep out
fungus diseases which tend to rot,
the wood. ..

It happens that sometimes the
wires with which the wooden labels
were fastened to the nursery stock
are left on tho young trees. Ex-

amine the trees set out last spring
to see if any were left This chok-

ing is bad for theJimb. t

Look for'peach-bber- a now. They
work at the base of the trees a few
inches be'.ow the surface of the
earth. They can be located by the
gummy substance that oozes from

the burrows. Dig 'em out with a
jackknife but do not mutilate the
tree unnecessarily.

If you want to be acurate about
it, and it pays, test the temperature
of the soil in the hotbed with a
thermometer. At first there will be
considerable heat as the manure
warms up but it will go down in a
few days. Plant seeds when the
temperature has fallen 80 degrees
or below.

Peach, apple, pear crops and the
other large fruits fail about as often
as they are a success. Small fruits
produce more or less of a crop each
year. We can well afford to pay
more attention to these smaller
fruits. They can be made to fur-
nish fresh fruit for the table through
most of the summer and the mark-
et is never glutted if we should
raise more than enough for table
use. Mail and Breeze.

Good Pure cleaned timothy seed
at M. Landers. 3--

Fence builders, start right by
buying Page fence, and continue
right by buying of John Kendrick,
of Hassard, who makes the price
right, on reliable fence, farm imple-
ments and general merchandise.
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Card of Thanks. ''

We wish to thank
.

our kind
friends and' "neighbors who kindly
assisted in caring '

for'oui: son "and
brother.

,. . .
Mrs-- Mary, A- - Thomas

. and Children.

Mrs. P. F. White was at Shelbina
yesterday.


